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American Educational wee.
MARSHAALL NEILAN

Presents

"PENROD"
Adopted from Booth Tarking-ton'-s

celebrated book and
play with

FRECKLES BARRY
Eight Reels of Enjoyment.

EXTRA
UNI. GIRLS' OCTETTE

A Study In Song
Other Entertaining Features

K1AI.TO WYM1MIOXV ri.AVF.R3

SHOWN NTAHT AT 1, S. . 7, B.

Mat. IK-. XlKht 3.V. rhll. l"f.
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WIIKIIF. KVKKYHOUY GOES

MON. TUES. WED.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
WEEKLY

IN THE DAYS
OF BUFFALO BILL

ME AND MY UNCLE

DAVIS & BRADNER

FRED SWIFT & KITTY
DALEY

TO BE ANNOUNCED

SMITH BROTHERS

SHADOWLAND

n.VltlC'II AND THE, ORCHESTBA.

SHOWS 8TAUT t:SO, 7:00. :0O

Muta. 20c. Mlit 40o. flal. ISo- -

5JLINCOLN'S LITTLE THEATER)
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American Educational Week.
GEORGE FITZMAURICE

Present Mary Johnston's World-famou- s

novel

"TO HAVE AND
TO HOLD"

All the thrills, the beauty, the
excitement of a lifetime crowded
into one gorgeooua screen ro-

mance.
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST.

Misses Shanafeld & Bierkamp
Harpist and Vocalist.

Other Entertaining Features
CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1. S. 8. 7. .
Mats. 80c. Mirlit SOc Chll. 10s.

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
Week

American Educational Week
MARK TWAIN'S
Greatest Comedy

"A Connec t i c u t
Yankee in King
Arthur's Court"

OW START AT 1. . t. t. .
Matk l&a. IS lht tSm. Chll. IS.

3M

- FOR COOPERATION

"International Thinking" is Sug-geste- d

as Common Purpose
for Y. M. and Y. W.

At the Joint cabinet dinner of the
Y. M. 0. A. nml the Y. W. C. A. ni
the Faculty hall Wednesday, on open
(lisciiBHlon of tho possibilities of
further between tho two
organization was hold. This Ih par-
ticularly Important In view of tho

foreign visitors who are
soon to come to Nebraska.

As a common purposo for the two
organizations, "international think-
ing" was suggested. Tho need for
financial aid In tho European conn
tries was emphasized.

The discussion was led by Carol
Prouty, president of the men's organ
izatlou, and tho devotions were given
by Edwin Edgar. Thirtythreo people
including Miss Erma Appleby and
Puul McCaffree, secretaries of the
University auxiliaries of the organ-

izations, were present.

GENERAL PERSHING
IN MINNESOTA

. "I have hoard of the good work
which Minnesota's cadet corps is do- -

Pall Mall
Glub Dance

at K. C. Hall
Saturday, Dec. 9

LOUISIANA
RAGADORS

Admission $1.00
Tax, 10c

Total, $1.10

tS3

DANCE
Wed., Fri., Sat.

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
Refreshments Favors

$1.00 Plus Tax

Orepheum Orchestra, the Best
in the West.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

AESOP'S FABLES.

WILSON AUBREY TRIO
Comedy Gymnasts & Wrestlers

VINCENT O'DONNELL
"The Miniature McCormack."

ELIZABETH KENNEDY
and MELTON BERLE
The Twinkling Stars in
"BROADWAY BOUND."

Harry Ursa
FABER & McGOWAN

In "THE COMPASS"

Harry Watson, Jr.
As "The Young Kid Battling

Dugan" and in the Tele-
phone Scene.

Billy Edna
FRAWLEY & LOUISE
In "IT'S ALL A FAKE."

JOHN & NELLIE OLMS
PATHE NEWS.

Matine Daily 25c, 50c B3 126
Nights 25c, 60c, 75c B3126

Ing, anil I rogret exceedingly that 1

will not bo able to got over to boo

them," was the comment of General
loliii J. "Muck Jack" Torslilng,
Amorlca's wnr-lim- e loader, when ho
visited Minneapolis yesterdny. '

know what you are doing over there,
and I heartily commend tho work.
Toll the boys to keep jt up. You have
my host wishes for slecoss."

General Pershing camo to Minnea-
polis under tho auspices of iio Amor-lea-

Defense society. In a spirited
address to members of that organiz-
ation at the Auditorium, ho urged a
largo standing army as tho .only sure
method of keeping tho peace. "We
have bad a war on an average of
every twenty years," ho said. "There
is no reason to believe that any
development of present conditions
may bring about a cessation nf In-

ternational strife. Alexander the
Great predicted that his campaigns
would be the IiiBt wars in history.

"Wo cannot prevent wars by a pro-gra-

of unpreparedness. When we
can leave our windows up, our doors
unlocked and our Jewels on tho table
with safety, then I will become an
advocate of disarmament. An effect-
ive army is Just as necessary for an
international police forco as is the
group of men wo maintain in our cit-

ies for tho protection of our lives
and properly."

An ardent believor in military
training, the General gave some time
to a discussion of its merits. "Mil-

itary training is good for tho individ-
ual ns well as for national protec-
tion. At the University of Illinois,
there hns been no need for tho fac-

ulty to discipline the students since
tho Institution of military training.
The faculty and administration Join
In commendation of the resulis."

"Last summer, we were nblo to
care for only one third of the boys
who mado application for admission
to summer training camps because
Congress had made appropriation for
but twenty thousand of them. If the
young men of tho country take this
much Interest in the training and the
benefits to be derived from it, why

shouldn't we take care of them and
give them what they want?''

Pershing stepped from tho train
In smart civilian clothes. He was

greeted by a number of civic and
military men of the city. Mayor
George E. Leach, former colonel of

the 151st artillery. Dean Edward E

Nicholson of the University of Min
nesota. Col. A. W. Biorstad, Fort
Snelling commandant, and a number
of others comprised the welcoming

party. When the general saw Dean

Nicholson, ho stepped forward, and
shook hands. "Hollo Nicholson," he

greeted. When Pershing was a ca-

valry lieutenant and commander ot

the :;dnt corps at the University of

Nebraska, Dean Nicholson, then a

student, served in that corps.
A strenuous day faced the general.

Before noon he asked for time to rest
and work on his speech. When he
came from the depot and when he
passed down Nicolet avenue In an
automobile ho was greeted by the
shouts of thousands ot people and
had turned out to get a glimpse ot
"Black Jack." Four speeches, In-

cluding one which was broadcasted
by radio, a review of high school

cadets, visits to the disabled men at
Asbury hospital and two receptions
were on the program for the day.

During the review of higt school

cadets, Pershing expressed satisfac-

tion with the work done by the vari-

ous high school corps. He ques-

tioned many of the members as lo

how they liked the work, whether
they Joined voluntarily and how long

their uniforms lasted. He compli-

mented Major W. J. McWado, high

school cadet commandant, on the

neatness of appearance and profici-

ency of the.battalion. After the
ho gave interviews to represent-

atives of the high school papers.

Cape's fountain
Music and Dancing Friday, Saturday After-

noon and Evening. Music Sunday after-

noon and evening.

j My Specialty
RED HOT FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

With Coffee or Hot Chocolate.

Fraternities and Sororities phone your or-

ders. Fried chicken sandwich orders of
$1.00 or more delivered free.

Students! I am doing this for you. Give me
your support.

CAPP.
Only at Fritzlen Drug. 1434 O St.

Til 15 DAILY NEBRASKAN

OYSTER STEW FOR

AG 0LU8 MEMBERS

Ho!d Big- - to Pro-
mote Spirit in Agricultural

College

Tho first Ag. club oyster Btew nnd
meeting was held at the

Agricultural College Uafoterla
Wednesday evening. This meeting
was sponsored by the Ag. club to
promote fellowship nnd good feeling
among tho men students registered
in the Collego of Agriculture.

Ellery Frost, president of Ag. club,
Introduced speakers who spoko on
the following topics:

"Rosle" Rosenqulst Basketball.
"Bud'' Stenger Ag. ITntp.
L. T. Skinner United Agriculture

Week.
J. C. Adams Report on Work of

Judging Team at Chicago.
L. T. Skinner outlined tho plans

for a United Agriculture week the
first week in January when all Btato
agricultural organization will unite In

a big conference. A special feature
this year will be a celebration the
last night of tho program In which
the College will be host to the vis
itors. Ames has an entertainment of
this nature each year, 'when one of
the prize-winnin- g steers is barbecued

Each member present at the meet
ing was requested to do a stunt nnd
some unusual talent was discovered.

IN A CIRCLE.
Mr. Pester Why do you wear furs

In the summer?
His Wife Because tho other wo-

men wear them.
Mr. Pester And why do the other

women wear them?
His 'Wife --Ask tho other women.
Grand Island (Neb.) Independent.

A man convinced against his will is
of the same opinion still moralizes
"Friday tfio 13th," one of "Aesop's
Film Fables."

CONAC CLUB

DANCE
Lincoln Ballroom

Friday, Dec. 8.

STRATTON'S
ORCHESTRA

$1.10 Including Tax

THERE WITH "ENGLISH."

A frlond was kidding Paul Terry
about his knowledge ot humor tho
oilier day. Paul maintained that he
knew humor of all nationalities nnd
gavo ns an example the success of his

Other
Christmas Gift
Suggestions.

Gift Box Stationery, 1.23

Diaries, one to five year
records, 1.23 to 7.30

Indian Blankets, 4.30 and
G.OO

Penant Pillows, 75c to

Felt Slippers,

$1.00 to

cC

to

THE

Eli Skire

"Aesop's Film Fables" In England.

"Why, you're klildin' yourself
Terry," chirped tho tormentor, "you
don't know EJElish humor. You can't
oven toll an English Joke.'

Terry accepted the challenge with
IIiIh British brilliancy:

Ear Rings, 1.00 to 7.00

Toilet Waters, 2.00 to C.73

Perfumes, 1.00 to 0.75

Leather Bags with fittings,
2.00 to 10.00

House Slippers, 2.00 to
4.30

Rhinestone Slipper
Buckles, 2.00

Silk Hose, 2.00 to 5.00

Fancy Ccmbs, 3.00 to
10.00

Bar Pins, 1.50 to 5.00

fj

$1.00 $2.50
Slippers

restorer.

adjust

Leather Slippers

BROS.

Highbrow Mama de-

pendents of

child Our
from Wales.

The suddenly
an appointment and exited

haste.

--it's easy to
choose Christ-
mas Gifts here

For
Brief

12.00

Leather 1.00

Leather 05c

Belt Buckles,

4.00

Suit Sets,

Gold

-

4 TV How will
)ljCJ '

you treat them? Hii

$3.50.

These overworked feet of Mother or After their tire- -

back in stores out, crowded coun-

ters, striving Christmas day for you happy and of How
those weary-wor- n welcome a pair of cozy, slippers.

Then cramped toes, aching heel can take their much needed vaca

tion; may take their ease in and comfort.

Felt Satin or Leather Slippers for
Mother or Sister

to

Terennial favorites for Christmas giving and rightly so. They minister
hour of comfort and fireplace enjoyment they add

greatly the pleasure of nature's They are easy
send, a receive, and you make a mistake in the matter
of size, we will it after- - Christmas.

For Father or Brother
$3.25 $7.00

MAYER CO. Pre.

For "Her"

Young we
monkeys?

Mother Mercy, no. folks
came

tormentor remem-
bered post

"Him"
Leather 4.00

to

Collar
lo 6.50

Bill Folds, to
7.50

1.50 to 5.00

House llippers, 2.25 to

Dress 6.75

Cigarette Cases, 1.30 to
10.00

Filled Knife, 2.50

tired, Dad, Sister?
less tramping and forth, and standing:

to make full fun.
joyously feet will restful

the the
they pleasure

to one's quiet
to quiet
pleasure to if

aro

Cases,

Bags,

at

to

4x J&A - h
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